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SUMMARY··· 

From studies of electron-transport reactions of isolated spinach 

chloroplasts, we observe the following quantum requirements: (A) For 

the photoreduction of NADP, measured both aerobically and anaerobi

cally,;n a 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethyl urea (DCMU) poisoned 

system· with ascorbate and red~ced 2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol (DPIPH2) 

prese~t as electron donors, the qJantum requirements are 1.0 + 0.05 at 

wavelengths longer than 700 nm of actinic light, and 1.5 to 2.5 for 

wavelengths between 620 and 680 nm. (B) For the photoreduction of 

DPIP wi th water as the electron donor, the quantum requi rements are 

1.0 .to.05 in the range 630 to 660 nm. (C) For the phototeducti on of 

NADP withl'later as the electron donor, the quantum requirements are 

2.0 + 0.1 in the wavelength range 640 to 678 n~ of actinic light, in

creasing to 6 or greater at wavelengths beyond 700 nm. These results 

are shown tobei ncons i stent with the "separate package ll model for 

the two pigment systems in higher plant photosynthetic electron trans

port. The evidence is most easily interpreted using a Il controlled 

spilloverll model, in which the transfer of electronic excitation energy 

from one pigment system to the other is ~nder the control of incom

pletely identified factors in the reaction mixture. 

At moderate light intensities the steady state rate of the· 

[ascorbate + DPIPH2 --.. NADP] reacti on (A) in the presence of DCNU 

and added ferredoxin can be increased more than three ti mes \'Jhen 

saturating amounts of plastocyanin and ferredoxin-NADP reductase are 

added to the chloroplasts. Simil a'rly, the steady state rate of the 
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[H20~ DPIP] Hill reaction (8) is increased about threefold by 
"I' 

added MgC1 2 andp 1 astocyanin, but added ferr,edoxi norferredoxi n..;NADP , 

reductase have no effect on this reaction. pl astocyaninappears. to 
. . . '. . . . . 

be the electron transport component which couples toDPI P, ei therin 

the oxidized or in the reduced, form; in the reaction medi,a.The 

steady state rate of the [H20 - NADP] reaction (C) with saturating 

amounts of ferredoxi n can be further increased more than threefold 
, . 

. . ... ~ ". 

when ~gC12' p)astocyanin and ferredoxin-NADPreductaseare added. 

, -
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INTRODUCTION 

In the evolution of models based on the original proposal by 

Hill and Bendall (1) of the two-light reaction or Z scheme for 

higher plant photosynthesis, two contrasting pictures of the organi

zation and functiDn of the chlorophyll pigments have emerged (2,3) .. 

In the first of these, the "separatepackage" model, each light 

reaction is thought to be associated with its own array of light

absorbing pigment molecules, and no communication at the level ot; 

electronic excitation transfer is permitted betvJeen the two arrays. 

It is as if the b/o light reactions, each with associated pigment 

system, are physically separated from one another. In the second, or 

"spi nover" model. the pi gment arrays are sti 11 distinct. bute 1 ectroni c 

exci tat; on trans fer is permitted between them in order to make up for 

deficiencies in the activation of one or the other light reactions. 

The series two-light scheme of Hill and Bendall requires that both 

light reactions be driven at equal rates for optimum overall photo

synthetic efficiency. Anextreme modification of the "spilloverH 

hypothesis, in which a major portion of the chlorophyll pigments is 

common to both photosys terns, has been proposed by Avron and Ben-Hayyi m (4). 

In this comrr.on pool one finds all, or nearly all> of the bulk pigments 

absorbing in the red region; i.e., at \1avelengths shorter than about 

- 680 nm. A common feature of all of the models is the assignment, of 

far;.;red.(>,'>700 nm) absorption almost exclusively to photosystem 1. 

This ;s thought to be responsible for the IIrecl:...drop" in the quantum 

yield of photosynthesis at long wavelengths first observed by Emerson 

and LeltJis (5.6). 
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There are several \,/ays in which these models can be tested ex

peri mentally and in whi ch theypredi ct di fferent res ults. One approach 

is to make careful measurements of quantum yields at different wave

lengths for each light reaction operating in the abserice of each other. 

According to the "separate package" hypothesis, photons absorbed by 

the pigment system of the functioning light reaction can be used 

photochemi cally and those photons absorbed by the pi gments of the 

non-operative photosystem ~Jill necessarily be \-Jasted. The latter \llill 

resul t in fl uorescence or heat, but never in any photochemi s try. By 

contrast, in the i'spillover" hypothesis, photons absorbed in either 

pigment system have, by virtue of the possibility of electronic exci-
" 

tation transfer, the potential ability to do photochemistry. As 

pointed out in a previOUS pub1ication (7), the "separate package" 

hypothesis requires that at a given wavelength of activation the sum 

of the quantum yields for the two 1 ight reactions measured separately 

(.1+ .11) can never exceed 1.0 equivalents-(einstein absorbed)-l. 

According to the "spillover" hypothesis, the sum of quantum yields 

may exceed 1.0, and may approach a limiting value of 2.0 in the case 

of perfectly efficient electronic excitation transfer. 

Until recently, such studies of quantum yield spectra have not 

produced convi nci ng evi dence of sums exceedi n9 1.0 (7-9). Unfor

tunately, this result is not conclusive, as it is always possible to 

argue that the chloroplasts under investigation \'Jere partially inac~i

vated during preparation and this resulted in artificiallylO\·! yields. 

Now Avron and Ben-Hayyim (4) have presented experimental findings in 

which the quantum yield at 640 nm for the ferricyanide Hill reaction, 

III 

• 
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probably associated solely with photosystem 2, is 1.0 and that for 

DCMU-b locked photoreduction of NADP by ascorbate/DPIPH2' a photosys tem 

1 reaction, is about 0.5. l-Jith rdiquat or FMN as the electron acceptor 

even higher values were reported. Because these results appeared to 

bein conflict It/ith findings previously reported from this laboratory, 

we have undertaken a ne\,1 study of this question. Using different 

assay systems and making extensive efforts to optimize chloroplast 

activities, \'ie have no'tl obtained results which are iTl essential 

agreement 'tlith those of Avron and 8en-Hayyim (4). A clear conse-

quence of these findings is that the simple IIseparate package ll hypo

thesis is no longer tenable. Hhich of several versions of the "spill

overll hypothesis is correct is a much more difficult question to ans'tler. 

An alternative approach to this question can be made by investi

gations of the Emerson enhancement effect on isolated chloroplasts. 

Results of such studies, which generally confirm the conclusions re

ferred to above, are the subject of the fol1m'ling paper. 

l1ATERIALS ANDj~ETHODS 

Spinach and ereparation of chl"oroplasts 

Chloroplasts \'Iere isolated from six to eight week old spinach 

plants gro'tJn from seed in a grOivth chamber (10); Spinacia olcracea 

var.early hybrid No. L was used. In order to obtain the maximum 

pho'tochemical capability, the spinach leaves \'Jere picked two to six 

hours after the start of the ill urn; nati on cycl e in the growth chamber 

and just before the isolation procedure. The leaves were rinsed It/ith 
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cold distilled water, ribs were removed, and the leaves were then 

stored at -20°C for 10 min. Ten g of leaves It/as homogenized betvleen 

10 and 15 sec in 50 ml of 0.5 H sucrOS2, 0.1 M tricine~ pH 7.6 buffer 

in a Waringblendor~ The resultant homogenate was strained through 

8 layers of cheesecloth and centrifuged at 200 9 for 1 min. The 

supernatant was then centrifuged at 1000 9 for 10 min and the preci

pitate resuspended in 1 ml of 0.5M sucrose, 0.05 M tricine pH 7.6 

and stored at O°C. All the above procedures \-Jere carried out at O°C. 

Optimal activity of the chloroplasts could be obtained only within 

the first 6 hours following isolation. 

Reagents 

NADP was obtained from P-L Biochemical, Inc., Milwaukee, Wisconsin; 

DPIP and tricine from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri; sodium 

ascorbate from Calbiochem, Los Angeles, California; sucrose from J. T. 

Baker Cherni ca 1 Co., New Jersey; DCi~U from E. I. DuPont de Nemours, 

Wilmington, Delal'/are; nitrogen gas directly from. liquid nitrogen, .ob

tainedfrom Pacific Oxygen Co., Oakland, California .. 

Apparatus and light intensity measurements 

Quantum yield measurements at various activation wavelengths were 

carried out using a modified Cary Model 14 spectrophotometer, as des

cribed by Sauer and Biggins (9) for photoreduction of NADP, and by 

Sauer and Park (10) for photoreduction of DPIP. Measurements of 

light intensity \-.Jere based on secondary standard 1 ampsi n the same 

·"/ay as Sauer and Bi 9gi ns (9). The act; n; eli ght \','as obtai ned from 

a Bausch & Lorr.b monochro~eter (red-blazed grating) with suppler:-:entary 

: ~ I 

.>i 
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cut-off filters (10). Monochromator slit widths \'Jere set at 3 mrn, 

resulting in an actinic band width of 10 nm. The quantity of light 

absorbed by chloroplasts was measured using the same method as Sauer 

and Bi9gins (9). 

Preparati on of ferredoxi n, NADP reductase and p 1 astocyanin 

Ferredoxin was prepared from comrr.ercialspinachaccording to the. 

procedures of Tagawa and Arnon (11j. The ratio of absorbances at 

420 nm and 274 nm of purified ferredoxin was 0.445. Ferredoxin-NADP 

reductase and plastocyanin were isolated in the same preparation as 

\'/as ferredoxin. The NADP reductase was fractionated from the DEAE 

cellulose column at a concentration of (Cl-) = 0.12 mole-l-1 and 

plastocyanin at (Cl-) =0.26 mole-l- l . BothNADP reductase and plasto-

cyanin were used without further purification with ammonium sulfate. 

Reaction mixtures 

The reaction mixture for. the [ascorbate + DPIPH
2 
~ NADP] 

reaction contained the follmA/ing in llrnole-ml- 1: 'tricine (pH= 7.5), 

45; t~gC12' 7.5; DPIP, 0.053; DCMU, 0.01; sodium ascorbate, 5.0; NADP, 

0.67; ferredoxin, 33.3J,lg-ml- l ; NADP reductase, saturating amount 

or not added; plastocyanin, saturating amount, or not added; chloro-
, 1 

phyll ,13 J,lg-m'- . 

The reacti on mi xture for the [H20 ~ DPIP] reacti on contai ned 

the following in }.Imole-ml- l : tricine (pH =: 7.5), 45; 111gC1
2

, 4.5; 

DPIP, 0.053; plastocyanin, saturating amount; chlorophyll ,.13 J,Jg-ml-1.· 

The react; on mi xture for the [H20 ~ NAD? ] reaction con ta i ned 

the follo\'Jing in J,Jmole-ml- 1: tricine (pH = 7.5), 45; r.1gC1
2
:'7.5; 
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ferredoxin, 67 lJg-m1-1; NADP, 0.67; NADP reductase, saturating amoun,t; 

p 1 astocyani n. saturati n9 amount; chlorophyll, -13.5 ~g_ml-l. 

Procedures for obtaining anaerobic conditions 

Three ml of reaction mi xture I;ias prepared ina sma 11 test tube 

(0.5 x6 em). The chloroplasts \>/ere ad~ed to the reaction mixture in 

the dark. The test tube was covered with a tight rubber cap And 

shaken well. The reaction mixtur~was flushed with nitrogen while 

shaking for 2 min. The nitrogen \'1as passed through syringe-needles 

penetrating the rubber cap on the tes t tube. The reaction mixture 

was transferred qui ckly \>/i th a nitrogen-flushedsyri nge into t\'JO 

cuvettes, on which rubber caps had been tied firmly with string, and 
\ 

then flushed \>/ith nitrogen through syringe-needles for 2 min. These 

procedures were carried out in the dark. 

Measurement of chlorophyll concentrations 

The measurement of total chlorophyll .and chlorophyll ~ and .!?. 

concentrations {12,13} are according to the following equations, 

where the ch1orophy11s are in 80% acetone solutions: 

Ch 1 .~ (lJg-ml-1) 

. 1 
Chlb (l1g-ml- ) 

= 

= 

= 

2.9 x 10~2 x (A652 nm) 

11.63 x (A665 nm) - 2.39 (A649 nm) 

20.11 (A649 nOl) - 5.18 (A665nm) 

where A~ = the absorbance of the chlorophyll solution in 80% acetone 

at wavelength ~. 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 
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RESULTS 

(1) Photosystem L: [Ascorbate + DPIPH2 --r NADP] react; on wi th no 

added plastocyanin or NADP reductase 

Typical time course for the photoreduction of NADP. The typical 

time course for the photoreducti on of NADP at hi gh 1 ight intensity by 

isolated chloroplasts for the [ascorbate + DPIPH2 ~ NADP] reaction 

is shm·m in Fig. 1. It shows that-there is a rapid initial burst just 

after turning on the actinic light, as had been reported previously (9)~ 

This suggests that there is a reservoir of electrons that can be 

rapidly transferred to NADP via photosystem I, and that the rate

limiting step is then the replenishment of this reservoir by the ascor

bate/DPIPH2 couple .. The second .portion of the slope is initially 

linear, corresponding to the steady-state photoreduction of NADP in 

this system. There is a rapid small reversal at the time of turning 

off the exciting light, which may result from the reverse oxidation 

ofNADPHin the dark by the depleted reservoir of reducing.pmver. 

Primary quantum reguirement. The intensity dependence of the 

quantum requi remell t for the photoreduction of NADP is shm·m in Fi g. 2. 

The intri ns icquantum .requi rements are obtained by extrapo 1 ati on to 

zero incident intensity. In most cases the quantum requirements ob

tained from the steady-s tate rate of the photoreducti on of NADP at 

different intensities lie fairly well on a straight line. The 

quantum requirements obtained fron the rapid initial rates ar:= 

plotted separately in Fig. 2. They also lie in a straight line, 

but ~/itha smaller slope. The primary quantum requirements at zero 
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intensity, obtained from either initial rates or steady-state rates, 

are iden:'ical. The rapid initial phase disappears at the 10i'Jest 

intensities, \-Jherelight absorption becomes the rate-:limiting step. 

Action spectrum. The spectrum of the zero-intensity quantum 

requi rements for the photoreducti on of NAD? in the [ascorbate + DPIPH2 

~ NADP] reaction is given as the solid curve in Fig. 3. The quantum 

requirements at wavelengths above 700nm. are near 1.0. Removal of 

oxygen does not produce any change in the quantum requi rements· or in 

the rate of NADP photoreduction in this system. 

Effect of ferredoxi n . Ferredoxin is a protein containing non-heme 

iron and has one of the most negative redox potentials in chloro

plasts (14). It is known to be readily water soluble and essential 
.. 1 . . 

to the electron transport chain. The rate of photoreduction of NADP 

was less than ~A340 nm (min)-l = 0.002 when no ferredoxin was added 

to the reaction mixture together \'/ith the isolated chloroplasts. If 

other factors, such as light intensity, DPIP and NADP concentrations, 
• 

etc., were not rate-limiting, the rate of photoreduction of NADP in

creased to ~A340 nm (min)-l = 0.062 as a linear function of the con

centration of added ferredoxin, \.."hi ch increased from zero to 13 ~g/ml 

in the reaction mixture. The 'rate of NADP photoreduction reached a 

saturation at ·about 6A340 nm (min)-l = 0.084 when the ferredoxin 

. concentration was 27 ~g_ml-l of reaction mixture. In our standard 

reaction mixture 100 )Jg of ferredoxin in 3 ml of reaction. mixture 

was used. 

Effect of oxygen. It\iJas thought that a portion of the electrons 

transported by photosystem I in the [ascorbate + DPIPH
2 

_ NADP] 

.. 

. .§ 
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reaction \'/ould 1 eak to oxygen vi a ferredoxi n (14) . For thi s reason, 

the reaction was studied under anaerobic conditions. Experiments 

showed, on the other hand, that the .presence of air had no effect on 

the rates, or quantum requirements of this reaction. Apparently the 

leak of electrons to oxygen in this system is negligible under our 

experimental conditions. 

(2) Phot,osYstem I: . [Ascorbate + DPIPH2 ~ NADP] reaction using 

saturating amounts of plastocyanin and NADP reductase 

Plastocyanin. Plastocyanin is a copper-containing protein in 

chloroplasts and is readily water soluble. The addition of plasto

cyanin to the spinach chl oropl ast preparation restores part of \'/hat 

was lost during the isolation process. If other factors such as 

light intensity, ferredoxin concentration, etc., are not rate-limiting, 
steady state ' + 
the"rate of photoreduction of NAD? in the [ascorbate + DPIPH2 - NADP] 

system can be increased more than t\,/o fold when optimal amounts of 

plastocyanin are added, and this incident intensity is 3.0 nanoeinstein

cm- 2"'sec-1 at 678 nm (or absorbed intensity is 0.23 nanoeinstein-().l9 

ch1)-l-sec- l ). The relationship between the rate of photoreduction 

of NADP and plastocyanin concentration for this system is shO\'/n in 

Fig. 4. 

Ferredoxi n-NADP reductase. Ferredoxin-NADP reductase is another 

readily wate~ soluble protein in chloroplasts and is essential to the 

photosystem I electl"or. transport chain leading to NAD? (14). !·Iith 

optimal concentrations of ferredox-;n and plastocyanin, the rate of 

photoreduction of NADP can be increased further by added ferredoxin-
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NADP -reductase. The relationship between the rate and theNADP reduc~ 

tase concentration is shown in Fig. 5. Hhen the, absorbed intensity 

\<Jas 0.23 nanoeinstein-(pg chl)-1-sec-1, or incident intensity It/as 3.0 ... 

nanoei nstei n- (em) -2- sec -1 at 578 nm, the steady s tate rate of NAD? photoreducti on, 

AA at 340 nm (min)-l, was 0.058~·/hen noplastocyanin or NADP reductase'\; 

\."as added, and increased to 0.115\-.Jhen optimal p1astocyanin \-/as added, 

and to 0.21 when bothoptirnal piastocyaninand NADP reductase were 

present. The final rate with optimal p1 astocyaninand NADPreductase 

is more than three times greater than the rate' \'/i thout' these addi ti ons. 

Primary quantum regui rements and act ion spectrum. Fi g. 6 sno\'/s 

the intensi ty dependence of the [ascorbate + DPIPH2 -r NADP] 

reaction of chloroplasts in the presence of saturating amounts of 

both plastocyaninand ferredoxin-NADP reductase. Comparison with 

Fig. 2, where reaction conditions Here similar except that no plasto

cyani n or reductase were added, shows that the reacti on proceeds about 

2.5 times faster in the former case at high intensities, but that 

both sets of data extrapol ate to nearly the same quantum requi rements 

at zero intensity, from 2.3 to 2.5 (einsteins absorbed)-equivalent- 1. 

Saturating amounts of pl astocyani nand ferredoxi n-NADP reductase 

had no s i gni fi cant effect on the zero i ntens ity quantum rE~qui r~r.lents 

for the [ascor~ate + DPIPH2 -> NADP] react; on for acti vati on \'Iave

lengths bet\,/een 620 and 720 nm. The general, agreement is shm·Jn in 

Fi g. 3. 

(3) Photosystem II: [H20 -> DPIP] reaction 

pH Dependence. In order to obtain the optimum rate, the photo

redl,Jction of DPIP was studied from pH G.O to 9.0,~usin9 45 mj·1 of tricine 

II 
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as the buffer to adjust the pH. The dependence of the photoreduction 

rate of DPIP on pH is shown in Fig. 7. Five to seven independent 

experiments were carried out at each pH. Al though the extinction 

coefficient of DPIP decreases belohl pH7 (ref. 15), we compare only 

the measured rate of change of absorbance at 580 nm. As sho\'Jn in . 

Fig. 7, the optimum rate of photoreduction of DPIP is at pH 7.5. 

DPIP concentration. Since DPIP 'has an absorption maximum at , 

600 nm with a broad spectrum in the visible region, its presence 

diminishes the effective absorption of chloroplasts. Therefore \lIe 

tried to find the optimum DPIP cont~ntratiori, which will not screen 

the 'absorption of chloroplasts too much ,but will approach saturation 

as a substrate. ·The concentration-dependence of the rate of photo

reduction of DPIP is shown in Fig. 8. A rather sharp maximum in 
r-

the photoreduttion rate Occurs ata DPIP concentration of 2.7 x 10-0 

. -1 
mole-R. , and the activity falls off rather quickly at higher concen-

trati ons. In a previ ous study, \·,here bri ef flashes of i llumi nati on 

\'Jere used, the activity remained high to 6 x 10-5 mole-R.-1 of DPIP (16). 

This indicates that the pattern and intensity of illumination are 

important factors in determining the optimal concentrations of 

substrates. 

Magnesium chloride. Both magnesium and chloride ions are essen-

tial fo~ photosynthesis. As in other reactions involving the transfer 

of a phosphate group, [·'19++ is requi red for phosphorylati on by eh 1 oro

plasts (17). We fCJnd that by a~ding magnesium chloride the rate of 

the [H20 -~ OPI PJ react; on coul d be i r.creased about. s; xty percent 

over the rate in the absence of added magnesium chloride (Fig. 9). 
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P1astocyanin. Since p1astocyanin has been implicated in non

cyclic electron transport from '.'/ater to NADP (18-20) and also ;s 

readily \\'ater soluble, VIe investigated its effect on the rate of 

photoreduction of DPIP in the [H20-> DPIP] reaction at incident 

intensity about 3.5 nanoeinstei~-cm-2-sec-l at 678nmi Fig. 10 shews 

that the rate of photoreducti on of DPIP is increased more than forty 

percent \"hen saturated plastocyanin is added. Similar increases \"ere 

observed in six separate experiments. After optimizing all the above 

conditi ons; the steady s tate rate of photoreducti on OT DPIP was increased· 

about threefold from aA at 580 nm (min)-l ~ 0.28 to 0.70. The incident 

intensity \"as near 3.0 nanoeinstein-cm-2 -sec -1 throughout thi spart 

of the .investigatian. 

Ferredoxin andr~ADP reductase. Both ferredoxin andNADP reductase 

~Jere investi gated as to the; r effects on the photoreduction of DPI? by 

the chloroplasts. Each of these components was added, separately or 

together, at different concentrations to the reaction mixture. No 

significant improvement on the photoreduction rate of DPIP \oJas found 

\'lhen 10\'1 concentrations of either (or both) ferredoxin or NADP re-

ductase \'/ere added. A small decrease in the rate occurred when hi gher 

concentrations of either or both of them were added. Apparently, 

they are not involved in this part of the electron transport chain. 

Action spectrum of the ouantU!l1 r'eauirement. l~hen the rate of 
I 

photoreducti en of DPIP vJas opti mi zed, the quantum requi remcnts of 

this reaction were ~easured over a range 6f light intensities at 

several\,/avelengths. The actionspectru!!1 of the zero-intensity 

quahtum requireffients is shown in Fig. 11. The values at each 

I 
'-~ I 
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\"avelengtll are averaged from the five to seven independent experi-

ments \'/here chloroplasts were most active, frcma total of more than 

fifteen experiments performed. Quantum requirements of 1.0 + 0.05 

\'/ere obta.ined when the acti n; c light .\'/as bet\'leen 630 and 660 nm. 

Higher values of the quantum requirement were obtained whrinthe 

actinic light was at 670 nm or longer wavelengths. 

-(4) ~hotosystem(I and II): [H20 -r NADP] reaction 

Optimum rate of photoreduction of NAD? The rate of photoreduction 

of NADP by chloroplasts, -as for the other reactions, is dependent on 

pH, the concentration of magnesium chloride, p1astocyanin, ferredoxin, 

and NADPreductase, method of preparation of chloroplasts and the age 

of spinach. Experiments have been carried out similar to those for 

the [H20 ~ DPIP] reaction in order to optimize the reaction rate of 

the system. The optimum conditions are given as the standard reaction 

mixture in the Materials and Methods section. Nagnesium chloride, 

ferredoxi n, pl astocyanin and NADP reductase are a 11 essenti al for thi s 

reaction. High rates of photoreduction of NADP Were obtained from pH 

7.0 toB.O, with a maximum at pH 7.5, which was used in our experi-

ment. The rate of the reaction when saturating ferredoxin \'/as added 

\'/as twenty-fold more than the rate \'Ihen no ferredoxin \'Iasadded. 

With the optimum concentration of MgC1 2, 7.5 ~rnoles-ml-l, the rate 

. could be increased about thi rtypercent from tlA at 340 nm- (mi n) -1 = 

0.065 to 0.090, over the rate when no MgC1 2 was added. 

~:ith the optirr:um concentration of MgC1
2

, ferredoxin end pH the steady 

state photoreduction rate of NAG? of the reaction vas more than doubled 

.,' 
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by adding saturating NADP reductase, Clnd more than tripled by adding 

both saturat; ng NADP reductase and p las tocyani n. These exper; ments 

were carried out using an incident light intensity about 2.9 

nanoe;nstein-cm~2-sec-l at 678 nm. 

Act; on spectrum of auantum regui rem2nts ~ The acti on spectrum of 

zero-intens ity quantum requi rements for the [H20 -r NADP] reacti on 

is shovm in Fig. 12. Only the optimized conditions for the reaction 

have been used for obtaining the quantum requirements. The resul ts 

shown in Fig. 12 are the values obtained from the best five to seven 

independent experiments where. chloroplasts \'Jere most active from a 

total of more than fifteen experiments performed. When chloroplasts 

were not active we were not able to obtain these low quantum require

ments. The quantum requi r2ments from 620 to 660 nm and at 678 nm of 

actinic ligh~ are very close to 2.0 + 0.1, and they are slightly 

higher at 670 and 690 nm. The photoreduction of NADP becomes very 

inefficient when the actinic light is at 700 nm or longer ~·/avelengths. 

DISCUSSION 

The normal course of photosyntheti c electron transport in·hi gher 

plant chloroplasts leads to the reduction of NAD? to NADPH and the 

o)(i dati on of water to mol ecul ar oxygen. A current vers i on of the 

mechanism of this process, based on the series two-light reaction sci1eme 

originally proposed by Hill 2nd Bendall (1) and elaborated for the 

[H20-;.NADP] reaction by Losada, et a1. (21), is shO\</1l in Fig. 13. 

DCrt.U is a potent inhibitor of the reduction of NAD? (22), and this 

~ 1 

..-
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inhibition can be relieved, in part. by the addition of the couple 

DPIPH2 plus ~scorbate (23). Based on the action spectrum of quantum 

requirements, Hoch and Martin (8) and Sauer and Biggins (9) sug-

gested that the photoreduction of NADP+ in the [ascorbate + D?IPH 2 -

NAO?] reaction is associated solely \'1ith light reaction!. In the 

absence of DCr':U, the oxidized form of DPIP serves as an electron 

acceptor for the chloroplast Hill reaction, leading to the photo

oxidation of water to molecular oxygen. This reaction has been 
" I 

assigned to light reaction II alone, on the basis of action spectra 

and the absence of enhancement in the presence of long wavelengths 

of light, but it has not been possible to rule out the possibility 

that light reaction I participates as well. A detailed discussion of 

this question was given by Sauer and Park (10). On the basis of the 

results of the present study. where quantum yields ofl.O equivalent

(einstein absorbed)-l are observed for the [H
2
0 --+ DPIP] reaction 

using actinic wavelengths from 630 to 660 nm, we can now unambiguously 

assi~n this reaction to light reaction II alone. If both light 

reactions were inVOlved, then at least nlO absorbed photons v/Ould be 

required for each electron transferred and the quantum yield would 

never exceed 0.5 at any actinic \'lavelength. From the analogous 

results of Avron and Ben-Hayyi m (4), the ferri cyanide Hi 11 reacti on 

can also be assigned to light reaction II alone. In our studies of 

the DPIP Hill reaction, the z;bsence of any effect resul ti ng from 

the addition of ferredoxin and/or ferredoxin-NADP reductase supports 

the assignment to light reaction II. 
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The effect of added plastocyanin in increasing the rate of 

e:2ctron ti~ar;sport in the [H
2
0 -)0 DPIP] reaction at moderate light 

i!~ tens iti 2S suggcs ts t:lat the DPIP acccptse 1 ectrons close to photc

systenl I in b~'oken cnloroph.sts. Presun:ably added plastocYilnin is 

relieving a rate limiting step in this reaction under conditions 

\'Jhere light ;s not limiting. This obsE.rvation is consistent \'lith 

tr.e fi nd~ng thClt methyl ami ne, an uncoupler of non:-cyc1 i c photophos-
. 

pi~u:~.:/i,ation. also serves to acce1arate elactron f1o~·, in the [H20 -.-r 

DPI?] recction (10,16). The site of non-cyciic photophosphory1ation 

is thought to occur between photos,YstEm II and p1astocyanin. !·Je 

believe t;,at the inf1uence of added plastccyanin on this system II 

reaction indicates that DPIP acc2~ts electrons either directly from 

plastocy"nin or else from an adjacente1ectron transport component 

whose ox;cationstate ;s controlled by plastocyanin. 

Associ ated 'Iii th each' of the t\':o p;,otosyntheti c react; on centers 

is an array of light absorbing or ante;-ina p~g!Tlent molecules (chlo:"o

phyl1s a and band carotenoids in the case of higher plants). Many 

mod21s have been proposed to describe the arrangement of these mole-

cules (2-4). In one model, the IIseparate package ll hypothesis, each 

pigment mol ecul e is associ ated \;,i th or.e or the other of the 1 i ght 

recctions and no ccmm:.mication, by l<lay of electronic excitaticn 

transfer, is permitted bet\'/een them. As a consequence of this model, 

photons absorbed by a parti cul ar pi g:r:entrr.c1 ecul e .can be trans ferred 

. onlytc the r22:tion center of its GI'm pigm2:1t system. If that 

.. \,11 -; 1 be ~"asted 2!id \'/111 appedr 011.1y csfl ucrescence or heat. If \'/e 

I I 

I 
! 
I 
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measure th'e quantum yields at lew light intensities, where the arrival 

of photons is rate limiting, for each of the light reactions operating 

separately, then according to the'iseparate package ll hypothes i s the 

sum of the quantum yields at each wavelength should not exceed 1.0 (ref. 7). 
, . 

In Table I "Ie present the zero intensity quantum yields at severa.l wave-

o lengthsbet\:,een 620 and 720 nm for the [ascorbate + DPIP ---v NADP] 

reaction attributed to photosystem I and for the [H20 - DPIP] 

reacti.on attributed to photosystem II. The sums of the two quantum 

yields at each wavelength are given in column 4. Although the sums 

are reasonably close to unity at long wavelengths (670 to 710 nm) 

they exceed uni ty by 45 to 605~ in the shorter ",avelength range (630 to 

660 'nm) of activating light. Light reaction II itself has a quantum 

yield near unity in this t:,avelength range, and the quantum yield of 

light reaction I is around 0.5. These results, together with those 

reported previously by Avron and Ben-Hayyim (4), are clearly incon-

sistent with the IIseparate pa.ckage" hypothesis and suggest that it is 

no longer tenable. 

An alternative model; the "spillover" hypothesis, includes the 

possibility that excitation present in one of the pigment systems 

may, if it is not needed there, be trans"ferred to the other re~ction 

center and used there. The efficiency of transfer may depend on the 

wavelength of activation, on the conditions of the reaction and on 

the rat~s of competing excitation-loss processes. In an . extreme 

vers i on o"F'the' IIspi 11 over" hcypoth2si s) proposed by AVron and Ben

Hayyim (4) the di sti r.cti on betv!een the ti-/O pi gn:2nt sys terns di s~ppeC.rs 

(at least at all but the longest wav21engths) and photons absorbed 
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anY\'ihere iii the antenna may ultimately reach either type of reaction 

center. It should be recognized that proximity of a given antenna 

pigment molecule toa reaction center may be important in determining 

the probabil i ty of trans fer of its exci tation, parti cularly where 
, ' 

the timerequi red for all of the necessary transfer steps to occur 

is comparable with the chlorophyll fluorescence lifetime. These 

spillover models, in common with most others, assume that the longest 

waVelengthS of activating light inGolve photons with insufficient 

energy to activate the reaction center of light reaction II. 

If there is a single pigm2nt system absorbing in the red region 

(630 to 660 nm) and if both types of reaction center can recei ve ex

citation from this pigment system, then .... /e might expect the quantum 

yields for both ligntreaction I and for light reaction II to be the 

same for these actinic wavelengths. Our rr.easurements sho .... ', however, 

that the quantum yield of light reaction II is about twice as large 

as that for light reaction I in the red region. This suggests that 

the bJO types of, reaction centers are not symmetrically disposed vlith 

res pect to the an tenna pi gmen ts . vJhen re act; on center' I is no t 

operating because of the absence of stiitable electron acceptors (NADP 

and/or ferredoxin) all excitation in the red region is able to be 

trapped and utilized for light reaction II photochemistry. On the 

other hand, ~vhen light reaction II is blocked by DeMU, only half the 

red photons absorbed are capable of producing electron transfer in 

light reaction I. We know that this is not due to inactivation of 

sys tern I reac";:; on cente~s s b::cause they are fu11y effective T:Jr 1 eng 

\'!c;.velen9th photons (700 to 720 nm). Also, in order to account for a 
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quantum yield of 0.5 at short I'!avelengths for the [H20 ~i- Nf..DP] 

reaction,wh~re both light reactions operate in series, it is neces-

sary to aS5uIllc that the photons absor!:Jed are partiti oned equa 11y 

bet\'le~n the two light reactions and that each light reaction is able 

. to use essentially all of the excitation that it receives. 

One m~asure of the fate of excitation not utilized by light 

reiction I is the fluoreScence associated with photosystem II. This 
. 

fluore~cence, which has an emission spectrum that is consistent with 

its origin in photosystem II pigments, has been interpreted as 'con

taining a "livellportion and alldead ll portion' (24). The IIlive" por

tion is secn to compete with photochemistry carried out by light 

reaction II and attains a maximum efficiency \·,hen photochemistry is 

saturated at high light intensities. The IIdead" portion, on the 

other hand, contributes a constant yield of fluorescence that is in-

dependent of the state of photo system II. If this indeed is the case, 

then it is unlikely that the "dead" fluorescence comes from the sarr:e 

site as is responsible for the IIlive li fluorescence and for photo-

chemistry. The "dead" f1uorescence may come from a non-functional 

trap or from the antenna pi gment mol ecul es themselves. In ei ther 

case, it represents a constant. leak of excitation energy from the 

cn 1 orop 1 as t membl~anes. The addi ti on of DO~U) whi ch blocks photosystem 

II light reactions, causes the "live" fluorescence to rise to its 

~aximum value. This suggests that DCMU doss not close the traps of 

lig!;t reaction lIas energy sinks. In fact they appear to o::>erate 

just as efficient1y in this res~ect in the presence or in the abse~ce 

of DCr·iU. This observ2.t"jon is difficult to recor.cile \'lith our quantum 
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yield r.12c.sul'ements, for virtua11y all of the shortlt/avelcrigth photons 

a"'O , '- trap;:J,:=d by light reaction II in the [H
2
0 -'-, DPIP] reaction in 

the absence of DCf'1U,\"hereas in the presence of DCMU in the [ascorbate 

+ DPIP -)- NADP] reaction at least half of these short ltJavelength 

photons must reach light reaction 1. Yet the maximum yield of "live ll 

fluorescence fromphotosystem II is the sa~e in'both cases. 

Perhaps the simplest \'Jay around this apparent inconsistency is 

in the, a'lternative model of Avran and Ben-Hayyim (4) in \'Ihich a COI1-

trol mechanism determines the fraction of excitation that reaciles each 

reaction center. This control mechanism is under the influence of 

factors \oJhi ch di ffer from one set of reacti on condi ti ons to another. 

The most likely candidates for this factor are the redox poten-:ial 

of the system and the concentrations of added cofactors. Experi~ents 

by Murata (25) suggest that rl:g++ concentration plays a role in exci-

tati on transfer among the antenna pi gments; hm'/ever; the effects ob

served here coul d resul t from a compl ex i nteracti on am'ong several such 

components. Acditional results reported by Avron and Ben-Hayyim (4), 

where flavin mononucleotide (H'iiO or diquat are the electron acceptors 

fcrthe photosystem I reaction, show that in these cases 640 nm photons 

are fully effective in producing electron transfer. This con·tl~asts 

sharply with t~e [ascorbate + D?IPH2 --:- NADP] reaction and is fu,:her 

evidence that some controi mechanism is determining the fraction of 

red light excitatio~ that is av&i1cble to·photosystem I. 

In swr.mary, the resu1ts of quantum yield measurements fot~ the 

se~arate photosyste~ I and ~hotosyst2m II reactions show that a si~ple 

separate package n:~del for t:-,e antenna pigment molecu1es is inconsistent 

.' 
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\I/Hh theexperim2ntal "findings.· The variability of the fract-;on of 

photons in the red region of the spectrum thatisavailabie to each 

of the ·reacti on centers suggests the presence ofa control mcchani sm 

that regul ates el ectrohi c excitati on transfer among major portions 

of the antenna pigment molecules. The investigation and identifi

cation of the machanism of this II con trolledspilloverll hypothesis 

will be an important field for future research. 
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TA3LE I 

Quantu;;. Yields Extrapolated ~o Zero Intensity for NADP Reduction by 

[.~\scorbate + DP:?] and by ~!ater and for th2 DPIP Hill Reaction of 

Spinach Chloroplasts at Various Wavelengths. 

l I.I~ 1 th( ,', Quantum yields (equivalents/einstein 
, r .... veeng . ' , , 
! ' ']Ascorbate + '-
, (nm) i DPIP -4 NADP]! [H20 ~ OPI?] I) 

~' I 'I I ",t I +,9: I I ' 
i I tI I. ·11 y 
t , 

, 620 iO.67 + 0.04 I 

J 
; 

! 
I 
1 

630 

640 

650 

660 

670 

678 

690 

700 

710 

720 

! 
; 0.61 + 0.04 
I 
!0.53 + 0.04 • 
t 
1°.51 + 0.03 

10.50 + 0.03 

!0.43 + 0.03 
I 
iO.38;- 0.11 , -
I ' 
10.61 + 0.04 

j1. 00 + 0.05 

10.96 + 0.05 
I 
iO 9'" 0 Or.:. ; .0+ .::> 

. ~ . 

1. 00 + 0.04 11. 61 + 0.08 
I 

~::: : :::: I ::::: :::: 
0.96 ;- 0.05 

0.63 + 0.05 

0.56 + 0.06 

0.44 + 0.03 

0.25 + 0.03 

0.18 + 0.03 

! 

1.46 ;- 0.08 

1.06 + 0.08 

0.94 + 0.17 

absorbed) I 

[p 0 ' "P!A" DJl : '2 ~ 1'1 UI ~ 

I I .1 ~(I+II)_ 
l ' I , 0.50 + 0.02 , 
I 
! 0.50 + 0.02 
I I 0.49 + 0.02 

0.50 + 0.02 

0.48 + 0.03 

0.45 + 0.05 

0.50 + 0.03 

0.43 +0.04 

0.19 0.03 

0.16+0.01 

, 

I 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 

J:" 1 I 19, , Typi'ca'j ti me cc.:;-s;: for the photor2ducti on of NJ,O? by i so 1 ate:d 

chiorop;asts in the [ascorbate + DPIPH 2 -.;..NAD?] reaction. The 

reactionr,lixtt.;;-esare given in the text, b~t plastocyanin and Nj·.C? 

reductase were not added. Actinic light at 678 nm; incident intensity 

3.0 nanoeinsteins~cm-2sec-1; chlorophyll concentration 13 pg-ml~l. 

The molar absorptivity fer NADPH at 340 nm is 6.2 x 103 i,.-mo1e-1-cm- l • 

Fig, 2. The relationship between the quantum raquirement for NADP rcduction 

anc! irlcident intensity in the [ascorbate + DPIPH2 -- NAD?] rea'ction; no 

plastocyaninor NAD? reductase added. Circles: obtained from the stcady~ 

state rate; triangles: obtained from the rapid initial phase. Illumina

tion and chlorophyll concentration as in Fig. 1. 

Fig. 3. Action spectrum of the zero-intensity quantum requirement ofphbto-

reduction of NAD? in the [ascorbate + DPIPH2 -- NADP] reaction, \'lith 

and \'/ithout added plastocyanin (PCy) and f:ADP reductase (Fp). Upper 

curve: sample without added plastocyanin or NAD? reductase, shO\'/n as 

I Lm'ler curve: sample with added saturating plastocyanin and 

NA8? reductase, shown as S~turating ferredoxin was added to 

both reaction mixtures; other components are gi ven in the text. 

Fi g, 4. The influence of piastocyanin ccncentration on ti1erate C7 pho~o-' 

rc:- r'li'ct':,·on -~" ~p+' L' _ OT .\.~.J. In 1..1e reacti oJn .. The 

rCtction mixtur2 is given 

Actinic light at 673 nm; incident inter:sity 2.B nanOeinstcin-cm-2-scc-2; 

hl ' I 11 . t" 1" 1-1 C orop.1Y conCCntril 10n .) ~9-m • 
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E:e inflL!2r:c-= 0-.'= plastocyanin anciNADP reductase concer.tr"t1C1ns on 

the rate ofp!iotOl~eduction of NADP+ in the [ascorbate + DPIPH2 ~nADP] 

r2actio!1 .. Upp.::r curve: "lith addedplastocyanin in saturating c.Gounts,'O. 

Lm .... er curve: \,/ithoutadded pl as tocyani n; 6 •. Absol ute concentrati ons of 

chloroplast concentration as in Fig~ 4. 

Fig. 6.~ Therelationshipbet\'/eenthe Quantum requirement of NADP+ photore-

ductio'n and incident int~nsities in the [ascorbate + DPIPH2 -r NAD?] 

reaction \'lith saturati n9 amounts of pl astocyani n(PCy) and NAD? reductase 

(F~).Il1umination conditions and chloroplast concentration as in Fig. 4. 

Fig. 7. The pH dependence of the rate of photoreduction of C?I? in the 

reaction [::2° ~DPIPJ. Results obtained from five to seven iridepcndcnt 

ex;:>erimentsat each pH. The reaction mixture is given in the text, ex

cept that no p lastocyani n \';as added in these experiments. 111 umi nati on 

conditions and chloroplast concentration as in Fig. 4. 

Fi 9. 8. The rate of photoreducti 0:'1 of DPIP as afuncti en of DPIP concentration. 

The reaction mixtL!re is given in the text, except that no plastocyanin \':as 

added. Il1um~nation conditioris and chlotoplast concentration as in Fig~ 4. 

Fig. 9. The ra.te of photoreducti on of DPIP as a functi on of MgCL, conc;~n-
. ~ . 

trat:on. The reaction mixtt:re is given in the text, except that no , 

p:astocyanin ~'las ac!ded. I1h:::rination conditions and chloroplast COllce:i-

traticn as ~n Fi~. 4. 

",. 
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C" • , 
I 10. 10. , The rate of photoreduction of OPTP as a function of plc:s-cocyanin 

, , 

concentration. The reaction :;""~xture is given in the text. ?1astocyanin' 
, . 

\":~:s iso1at[;2frJ:n spinach;itsabso1ute c'oncentrationv!as urikr.cn·/:1. ITlu-

':~~naticn conditions and chloro;J1ast concentration as in Fig. 4. 

Fig. 11. Spectrum of ,the quantl:m r~quirements of photoreducticn of DPI? in 

the [~20 -)0 DPIP] reaction, ~xtrapolated to zero ,light intensity. 

1:". l,lS· 12. Spectrum' of the quant~r.lrec;u·irements of phctore,ductionof NADP+ in 

the [H20 -',-' .. NAO?] reaction,extrc.polatedto zero light intensity. 

,..", 1" r1g. ~. ElectrcntranspO}4t scheme for -the two 1 ight reaction mechani S::1 in 

chloroplasts. 

,,' I" 

:".: . 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

This report was prepared as an account of Government sponsored work. 
Neither the United States, nor the Commission, nor any person acting on 
behalf of the Commission: 

A. Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or implied, with 
respect to the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of the informa
tion contained in this report, or that the use of any information, 
apparatus, method, or pr,ocess disclosed in this report may not in
fringe privately owned rights; or 

B. Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of, or for damages 
resulting from the use of any information, apparatus, method, or 
process disclosed in this report. 

As used in the above, "person acting on behalf of the Commission" 
includes any employee or contractor of the Commission, or employee of 
such contractor, to the extent that such employee or contractor of the 
Commission, or employee of such contractor prepares, disseminates, or pro
vides access to, any information pursuant to his employment or contract 
with the Commission, or his employment with such contractor. 
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